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Minister of Finance, and in tliat capacity
lie had supervision of the insurance coml-
panies of Canada. As Minister of Insur-
ance he was obliged under the oatli of his
office to see tbat tlie Insurance laws were
properly observed by insurance companies.
In 1900 the lion, gentleman was defeated
in the city of St. John, N. B., and lie de-
cided to shake the dust of his native pro-
vince from bis feet and lie went to thie
province of Ontario. LIVr. Foster then
naturally desired some employment and lie
wvas asked to become the general manager
of tlie Union Trust Company, which is con-
trolled by thie Independent Order of For-
esters ; it liandies the securities of the
Indepeudent Order of Foresters, so that you
may fairly oeil the Union Trust Company,
the Insurance Company. Tlie Independent
Order of Foresters, being in neèd of a man-
ager very naturally tliouglit the ex-Minister
of Finance (Mr. Foster) would make a verY
good man for the position, and I *bave no
doulit tbey were riglit ln tiiet. And so tliey
asked Mr. Foster to become manager of the
Union Trust Company. Weil, Sir, it would
lie just as fair and as bonourable for me to
sny that during the days when Mr. Foster
was Minister of Insurance lie was winking
one eye at some of thie business transac-
tions of tbis insurence company and lie was
preparing a soft bed for bimself when dis-
aster reacbed bis party, as it Is for tliese
gentlemen opposite to mnale the cliarges
tliey do against Mr. Smart. But I do not
charge the lion, gentleman (3fr. Foster) witb
any sucli tliing. I do say, liowever, tlint If
lie lied neyer been Minister of Finance lie
wouild neyer bave lied any subsequent con-
nection witli the Independent Order of
Foresters or any of its subsidiary com-
panies. I aliso sey tbat it is quite true in al
buman probabulity, tliat Mr'. Smart neyer
would have been asked to ýact as Canadien
agent of ýtbe North Atlantic Trading Com-
pany if lie lied not liad some officiai reltons
witli tliat compaay wlien lie was deputY
MInister o! the Interior. Things bave corne
to a pretty peass in thîs country wben a
gentleman wlio, liaving once been an officer
of a department eand afterwards engages in
business relations witli tliose witli wbom lie
lad officiai relations in previous yenrs ;
tliings bave corne to a pretty pass if sncb a
man is to lie termed a criminni, and on tliat
account elone, to lie accused o! officiai wrong-
doing during the time lie was in thie employ
of tlie government.

Anotlier point tliat was souglit to lie made
against Mr. Smert, by gentlemen, opposite,
was the fect tliat lie burned bis private cor-
respondence a year after lie left the depart-
ment. Surely no fair minded and self re-
specting person la Canada cen believe a man
guilty of any Improper act simply because
lie burned bis correspondence in tbis way. I
wonder if tlielion. member (Mr. Foster) bas
preserved ail bis private correspondence
between the yeers 1882 and 1896. I bave not

thie sllghtest doulit ln thie world tiat lie lied
privete correspondence witli meny corpora-
tions and meny individuels with wliom lie
lied elso officiai correspondence; lias lie pre-
served It at aIl ? 1 believe it is but thie
ordinery practise for persons once In
e wbule to destroy tlieir personal correspon-
dence or tlie correspondence whlcli tliey do
not consider It necessary to, keep. Even If Mr.
Smart's correspondence were placed before
the House tbere would lie no reason in tlie
world wliy any lion. gentleman sliould draw
from àt eny inference of wrong-doing ln con-
neotion with tliis ýcontract. Mr. Smert under
oat b las declared tbet lie only liad two or
tliree letters witb tbese parties ; lie lied
lieen in Europe and lied met one or two
of tlie gentlemen composing ibis syndicete ;
lie lied pleasant social relations wltli tbem,
and lie stated under oath tbat In the lest of
bis letters lie dld mention tliat lie was about
to leave the Depertment of thie Interior, but
tliat none of this oorrespondence related to
the contract.

Let me now for e moment refer to, e mat-
ter wbicli bas been mentioned by tlie lion.
gentleman from North Toronto (Mr. Foster)
and by tlie lion, gentlemen from Jecques
Cartier (Mr. Monk). The lion. gentleman
from North Toronto, et the commencement
of bis speech on this question undertook
to express tlie opinion tliat Lord Stratli-
cone lied notling wliatever to do witli the
meking of these contrects ; thet lie person-
elly knew notbing abolyt tbem, and that
the frienda of thie administration were us-
ing Lord Stratlicone's name for the pur-
pose of biding tlie sins of otlier people. Tlie
bon. gentleman from Jacques Cartier lu
discussing this question said:

,N-ow, Mr. Speeker, there are few members
of this House, and I reedlly -unde.ratend lt, who
have taken the trouble to peruse the immense
mass of papers that were thrown down before
the Commi.ttee of Agriculture end the Com-
mittee of Publie Accounts this yeer, and thet
refer ta this trensaction. They are numerous,
and they are flot classlfied in a way thet invites
inspection. But I have teken the trouble ta
examine those documents, end there le not one
member of this House wlio looks tlirough those
documents who cen arrive et any other con-
clusion than that Lord Stratheona lied nothing
whatever ta do wlth tlie maklng of this con-
tiact tram the b3eglnning until, the end. fLe
letters that are amýong those papers-and we
have a rlght ýto presume thet tliey are, the on-ly
papers--disclosed on the contrary thaýt tram be-
ginning ta end Mr. Preston and Mr. Preston
alone wlth the deputy minister et that time
Mr. Smart, carrled on negotiations wltli the
mysterlous parties who subsequentiy .beceme
the benelilearles of this contreot vislted the
continent, conferred wlth these parties un-
known ta Lord Strathcone.

I sulimit that this, Mr. Speaker, is enother
sample of misstetement of facts. There is
uothing in -the records placed before the
commitfee to justify thet statement ; there
is not a sbedow of a shade of reeson or
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